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STYLE
COMFORT
SERVICE

When you buy Star Brand
Shoes you have the satis-

faction of knowing that
the shoes are correct from

every standpoint. The ad-

vance Fall styles are now
arriving and we are show-

ing several numbers in the

new Fall lasts-- Let us
show them to you.

All Ladies' andMisses' Oxfords
are reduced to close them out.
Priced from, a pair, 50c

Men's Oxfords reduced to, a
pair,

BUTTERICK PATTERNS DELINEATOR

HOMESTEADERSARE jWILL SELL INDIAN

FAVORED IN BILL! LANDS AT

Oil Are of the Res
Now Subject to Entry by
New Law.

The Senate last week passed Senator
Borab'a bill amending the three-yea- r

homestead law by providing that home-

steaders instead of cultivating 20 acres

of land, as is now may make
improvements to the value of SI. 50 for
each acre eotered and thus establish
their good faith and acquire patent.

This bill is intended for relief of
homesteaders on lands not easily cul-

tivated, such as eat-ov- er lands, tim-
bered lands or lands that are
rough.

When Senator Chamberlain present-
ed the report of the public Jands com-

mittee, he moved the passage cf the
bill ard it went through in less than
a minute. Senator Borah will endeav-
or to have the House committee report
the bill this session and is bopetul the
House rules may be let down so the
bill can pass, tpsecially since Speaker
Clark is concerned over emigration, of
Americans to Canada. The Senate
alto passed Chamberlain'a bill provid
ing for the excaange with the state of

'
Oregon of school and idemnity lands
within the Oregon National forests fori
equal area of National forest lands in
compact body, and the bill making.
Oregon lands withdrawn or classified,
as oil lands subiect to entry under the
homestead or desert land laws.

.$2.00
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Will Go to the

Nearly two thousand acres of Indian
lands as and

Indian lands are to te offer-

ed for sale 12. The lands
are located in. various parta of the
Klematb and some are
heavily timbered while others are
choice farm lands. The tracts are the

made to Indians who have
since died, in order to settle the
matter, the heirs in each case have
asked for a sale, and the tracts will be

of to the highest bidders ty
the Indian service. The money deriv-
ed from the sale of each will
be divided among the heirs of that
Indian.

Ft. Rook News: The northern
stage started on the new
Hchedule ' The mall will
leave Bend at 10 o'clock In the moro-iu- g,

and will be carried to
Silver Lake without delay. The driv-

ers on this end of the line will only
go as far an the summit station. In-

stead of to La Pine, as and
will arrive hern
between and o'clock In the morn
log. The change will allow mall to
reach in 36 hours and will
bs greatly by thre who
get papers from
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Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co. Inc.

LADIES WAISTS
Ladies Waists, only

from season's styles, ... $1.00

LADIES UNION SUITS
Ladies' Gauze Ribbed Union

Suits, only,

SUMMER HATS
Men's Summer Hats reduced

DRESS GINGHAMS
hundred yards Dress Ging-

hams, close yard,

OVERALLS
"Crown Special" Overalls,

Heavy Denim, every pair guar-
anteed, worth $1.25, price here,

pair $1.00

FRUIT JARS
Mason Economy Fruit

Jars, Caps Rubbers.
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Withdrawn Lands Much Klamath

required,

unusually

ervation
Highest Bidder.

classified inherited

September

reservation,

allotments
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Stage Schedule Changed

running
Tuesday.

through

formerly,
probably somewhere

Portland
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QUALITY STORE

1

SUPT. CHURCHILL

FAVORSGARDENS

School Officials Meet to
Prepare For Industrial
Work.

Among the first things taken up by

Superintendent J. A. Churchill was
the work done in the industrial depart'
ment. In order to get a line on what
ia being done in the aifferent counties,
Mr. Churchill called a meeting of the
county superintendents who were in
session last week at the State House
in the capacity of the State board of
Examiners, at wnicb Superintendent
Oliver of Lake County was present.
Each superintendent reported an in
creasing interest in the movement and
in most all caees the local exhibits bid
fair to be larger and better than last
year.

Thd State Fair Hoard was anxious
to ascertain as nearly as possible how
many counties would make collective
county exhibits and how much space
would be required for the juvenile de-

partment.
According to reports from the super-

intendents it is believed that a dozen
county exhibits and perhaps twice as
many district exhibits which, in con-

nection with the individual exhibits,
will make the largest and best display
of school children's industrial work
ever assembled in any state.

It was uecided at this meeting to
waive the rule requiring library tables,
made and exhibited by the children
at the State Kair, to be of certain di-

mensions and permit the showing of
different sized tables.

Some of the children do not under-
stand what is meant by "Bent Ac-

count" in "poultry specials." A

financial account is what is wanted a
statement of receipts and expenditur-
es, showing as nearly as possible the
piotit or loss, as the case may be, that
the child hat made with its poultry
business since January 1, 1913.

The object is to have the children
learn simple book keeping and get the
habit of keeping accounts of all their
business transactions. In doing this,
they will be able to ascertain the cost
of production and what they can get
the piofit on.

In connection with this financial ac
count a nicely written statement re-

garding methods employed and exper-
iences with different details of the
business will add to its value.

Few Progressives
Assertions of writers for prominent

Eastern mngasinee that the progres-
sive party is well organized and
stronger than when Colonel Roose-

velt v.aa candidate for President are
not proved, so far as Oregon is con-

cerned by tlie registration figures so
far thin year. The figure received by
HecrHary Olcott from about one half
il.c ivui, r,. - ul the uito buow thai
the Hull M'ioho party has about four
per cent f the to'al registration. The
total ift-- ration of Progressives
thus far I. Cl.flgalust 7S2 U publicans
and 377 Democrats.

SUB&tlUISE FOB THE EXAMINER

MAN SUFFERING

ALONEIN CABIN

Cmll Hartlff Was Found
In Grip of Typhold-Pne- u

monla.

Amil Hartig, who la well known
having been engaged In the wood busi-

ness here the past four years, was

found last Thursday at hit home on
Salt Creek, a tew miles north of hers
where he lives alone, in a precarious
condition Buffering from severe at
tack of typhoid and pneumonia. After
attending the Fourth of July celcbra
tion in Lakeview, Monday he departed
for bis home, taking ill shortly after
getting there, and was without assist
ance or rare until Thursday when Emil
Fernandea found the man suffering
friKhtfully. He was brought to town
and is at the Green Garden Rooming
house under the care of Dr. Russtll
and nurse. Mrs. Wilson. His condition
is yet quite serious.

Bonanza Waking Up
llonanxa to our west has again

awakened to the teallstlou that they
art sadly Id need of a railroad, and
to that end it people have started a
move to Interest the people) ol the
town in getting an electric line be
twern that place and Klamath Falls.
They hare gone s. far a to furnish
blueprint of the propos d line and
to guarantee to furulxh caultalista
who would coast met and ejulp the
road. They are aUo prejmriog to
reeittubliHtitiig the llonaasa Creamery
which has been Idle the past few
years.

ABSTRACT OF GAME LAWS
s

District No. 1 Counties West of the
Cascade Mountains.

Open season: Buck deer, Aug.l to
Oct. 31; silver gay squirrel. Oct. 1 to
Oct. 31: waterfowl, Nov. 1 to Feb. 15,

except in Multnomah, Clatsop, Colum
bia, Tillamook and Coon counties,
Sept. IS to Dee. 31: mule Chinese
pheasants, auail and grouse, Oct 1. to
31: doves find wild pigeons, Sept 1. to
Oct 31.
District No. 2 Counties East or the

Cascade Mountains.
Open season: Buck'deer, Aug. I to

Oct. 31; all water fowl. Sept. 15 to
Feb. 15, except in Harney, Malheur,
Lake and Grant, Sep. 15 to Mar. 15,
Baker, Sept 15. to April 1: sage hens,
Aug 1. to Aug 31; grouse, quail and
doves. Sept 1. to Oct 31.

No open season on silver gray squir
rel or Chinese pheasants in District
No 2.

Bag Limit.
Pheasants and grouse, 5 in one dsy,

10 in one week.
Doves and wild pigeons, 10 in one

day, 20 in one week.
Water fowl, 30 in one week.
Quail, 10 in one day, 20 in one week.
Silver gray sauirrela, 5 in one week.
Deer, 3 males during season.

It Is Always Unlawful.
To kill mountain sheep, antelope,

elk, beaver, female deer, spotted fswn,
female Chinese pheasants. Keeves's
pheasants, Hungarian partridges,
prairie chickens, bob white quail,
swan, and all non-gam- e birds except
predatory birds.

To hunt without hunting license pa
person.

To hunt at night.
To disguise sex or kind of game.
To hunt deer with dugs.
To sell game of any kind.
To (hoot game from public highways.
To waste game.
For aliens to hunt without special

gun license.
To shoot from any power, sink, or

sneak boat.
To hunt on enclosed lands without

permission of owner.
To trap without license.
Open season for trout over 6 inches,

April 1 to Oct. 31.
Bag limit, 75 fish or bO pounds in

one day.
Open season for trout over 10 Inches

in length, all year.
Bag limit 60 trout or CO pounds in

one day.
Open season hook and line only, bass,

crappies. Williamson's white fish, est
fish, or grayling, all year. Bag limit,
40 pounds in one day.

It is Always Unlawful
To use salmon spawn in Willamette

River and tributaries south of Inde-

pendence Station, Marion County.
To cast lumber waste, dyes, chemi-

cals, decaying sutstancea in streams.
To angle without having a license on

person.
To fish et night or within 200 teet

of a fish way.
To tell trout, bass, crappies, white

fish, grayling or cat fish.
The above laws are subject to change

in any part of the state without notice
but all gsme wardens are to notify
.11 papers printed In their districts.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
will meet tomorrow evening at the Odd

Fellows Hall, and all members are
urged to be in attendance. Several
matters of Importance will come up
for consideration.

CORPORATION LAW

WILL BEENFORCED

Statements Must Be Filed
or Commissioner Will
Impose Fines.

Corporations In this state who have
been dilatory In riling statements with
the 'corporation department, art due
to bit snag soon, accord ing to Cor-

poration Commissioner Watson, aaya
Salem Statesman. Tne existence of a

law passed in 1903 afford the depart
ment a eeleitrauis. and Mr Watson is

determined to Invoke the jild Qhls
statute In reaching them.

2 All investment companies have had
a bou M 6 isyMhu far In which to ttla
sTatenie'nU with the corporation de-

partment and while some have rum-plie-

many have abown a rieci'luJ
tendency to hang baett. Cominisnion-e- r

Watson believes the leaat they could
do Is to show as much consideration
for the department as the department
has shown them.

The law requires that their lieense
fees shall be paid by July I, of each
year. On the 15th, the aecreUry ot
state is required to torn over to the
state treasurer a statement of delin-
quent companies, Riving the amount of
fees still due. Thirty days trom this
date, unlets the fees have been paid in

the meantime, delinquent' corporations
are aublect to a fine of $100 In addition
to their licence fess. Watson is deter
mined to enforce this law. He will
take the matter up with the respective
district attorneys, and failing to get
quick action from tnem will ask the
governor to appoint a suecisl attorney
to prosecute the delinquents. By this
means it is hoped to bring the firms
to tas, and avoid the laxity in psv-rr.cr- .t

of fees in years past.

W. B. Snider returned last Saturday
from The Dalles with (he Jones new
Cadillao car. Efficiency and appear-
ance are the principal qualities of the
machine, and it meets with the admira-
tion of all who see it.

W

A TRIP
1HWS THE
COLUUIIIA

A WATER SYSTEM

FOR SILVER LAKE

Town Will Do Bonded for
82,000 to Install

Action Taken.

The Silver Lake Lender aaya I At
a special meeting of the council Mob

uar evening, inn leamuiiuy a wiir
syatcm for t ie city was dlcnaml. 1 1

was dolded by the. couticlliiiou to
bond the city for f'.'SOO and Install a
plaut that can be used to coin with
Ore, as well as to turuUh water for
domeattc USA and lawns.

A big well will ha dug ami a large
engine and windmill will lm used to
pump tlu wstsf Into a storage taak,
which will lie connected with a watsr
main to tie ll.l along the street.

The roti licit has also ordered 600

fet of two-Inc- h rubber lined hose to
have on hand tu caw of an emergency.
Artnngementa have Ixvn made so that t
this hone cut) lie attached to the Hotel
Chrlsman pump until the city get) It
plant In operation.

While f'la was only a seclal meet-
ing and nothing could .Utdoue legally,
the regular meeting took place oa
Wednesday evening and the proposi-
tion was carried without a dlnwnllog
vote.

FLYING SQUAD COMING

Continued from first Pk
ron" over the central and southern
part of the state Is to arouse Interest
In ha meeting of the Central Oregon
Development League at Klamath Falls
August 19-2- 1 and to carry a cordial
and urgent Invitation to the bus I tiers
men and ranchera to attend the con-

vention, as well as to do some good
and effective booster work for tho en-li- re

section to be covered. It la ex-

pected that quite a large delegation
from here will attend the Klamath
Fulls meeting next month.

KIJItsCltlllK .OKTHK KXAMlXKK

North Beach
NOW IN FULL BLAST

Why not plan your Summer Vacation '

at this wonderful resort, readi-
ed hy rail to Portland via

A JIKST
IIY TilK

OCliAX

AM)

Steamer Trip down the Columbia via O--

R. & N. Steamers "T. J. Potter" or "Has-salo- ",

daily except Sunday. --Surf
Bathing, Fishing Tents and

Cottages For Kent Good
Hotel Accommodation.

ISFORMA TIOS FUIISISUKD OS
AVVUCATIOS TO

H. D. Patterson. Agent, Lakeview, Oreg.

HEN BUYING NEW CLOTHES, why not
have them made to your individual measure?
It will cost no more, and the satisfaction is so
much Kreater. We give you an iron-cla- d

guarantee with each and every garment we build.
Drop in and let us tell you about it.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO., Next Stage Office

Harness and Stable
Supplies

of all kiwi here, lirldhn, bits,
ImlteiK, collars, extra rvhix, us
well an whips, brushes, combs,
blankets, etc. If It Is for a horse
we have It, Ami be ussiiivd
that no mull oritur house gives
as gooil valmm us w e n1v right
here. Those who know will
tell you so.

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW

Plant-Qu- ick

OREGON


